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More Gtoods,
AND AT

LESS PRICE,
TIIAN EVEIt BEFORE,

FANS,
ltUCniNGS.

LACE SCAHFS
SCA11F PINS,

SURTLAND 8IIAWL3,
8ASII K1BUONS,

SII.K AND WOIISTED FHINOE8,
BUTTONS.

The Best Kid Glove,
FOH THE MONEY, IN TOWN.

'.adlesploasoexamlno tho gooda and prlccs.

J. D. MITCHELL,
21 MEKCIIANTS' 110W.

Lace Points.

Lace Points.
--TO BE OPENEU- -

MONDAY, JUNB 18, 1877.

A Eplendtd Ltno ot Laco Points, fre9b Jrom
tbo recent TRADE SALE ln New York, wblcb
can ana wiu uo soiu at

Lcss Thaii Half Valuc !

Wo guarantco tboso eoods to bo overy Ilbro
SILK AM1) I.iAMA WOuL. and at losstban half
tbe prico sucb goods aro usually soid.

P. S. Pleaso rcmcmbcr tbat we aro tbo only
partlos ln town who bavo thla Uno of gooda and
wo can get no moro at tbcso prlccs.

youiis uespectfuixy,

C. E. KOSS,
NO. 3 MEKOHANTS' HOW

HUTLAND, VERMONT.

WatcliesaiJeWulrj

F. H. WHEELER,
(Successor to Bca K. Cba3C,) at tbo old

BEEIIIVE SsTAIVD,
25 MEECHANTS' KOW,

kcop3 constantly on banda large assortmcnt
ot

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILYER WARE,
wlilch bo will bcU at tho lowoat prlces. Tlie
largo stock ot watcbcs tncludes

G-ol-d and Silver
KEY AND STEM W1NDIN0,

LADIES AND QENT'S SIZES,
Havlng been ln tbo employ ot Mr. Cbaso most

ot tbe tlmo tor tbo past tourteen ycars, I sball
oo pieasoa 10 soo au 01 mo oia cusiomers ana
as manv new oncs aa mav favor mo wlth a calt.

Itemembcr tbo placff, slgn ot Beo lllvc, 23
morcuaiuH uuvr, iiuuauu.

P. H. Wheeler,
Klne watcb ropalrlng a apeclalty. mylBdtf

BVERYBODY
VISITS

Ykl ttie Cloier!

HY IS ITV

Becauso hls gooda are shown wltb pleaauro
and cuttomei a are always troated ln a court eous
and gentlcmanllko manner, wbotbcr tbey wlsb
to purcbaso or not, and bis prlces

BI2A.T TIIEAI ALL,.

I?MCKTIIECL0TIIIER,

CEMTKKST.,
NO. 8 Rutland, Vt.

J. F. BABBITT, Balesman.

Q.RINDST0NE8,
liAKK HUltON AND OHIO.

Grindstono Pixtures,
For sale by W, 0, UNDON, Ufcw

WANTED!
THIS WEEK

10 0 M B H
Wltli a ca:U capitalof from S'JS.OU to S 15.00
10 ouy U1090

Nobby Suits TIIB

WE AHE CliOSING OUT AT

Heduced Hates
MUST.'BE SOLD.

P. l'AQAN, I'. J. FIA'NN.

1060

A Fresh Stock
ENI

OF

WHITMAfcM'S

COIFECTIOIERYI
to

At mmw.

STEAM STONE CUTTER GO.,

Bolo proprlctors and manutacturcrs ot tbo

WARDWELL PATENT

Stonc Clmnneling or Q.iiar- -

ryiiig1 jYIacIiiiie, i

For cuttlng stono lnto varloua slzes anddl- -

nicnsions,

IN AIL KINDS OF QUARRIES,

OFFICE AND SHOI'S.

iiuti,am, vr.itnio.vr.
JOUN W. citAMTON. Preat.Q

J. J. 11. KANDALL, Sec'y.
dtf OKO. .1. WAltDWJSLL, Bupt,

Mansfield & Stimson,

FOTJNDRY and MACHINE WOItKS

Manufacturera ot

MACHINEEY
ron

NARRLE AND SLATE MILLS,

Btono Quarrylng and Mlnlng Machlnes, Der
rlcks, llolstlng Powers, rumps and ripo,

jcngines, uouers ana lanra, onamng,
Pulleys, uearlng, c, CarWbccls,

and Rallroad Castlnga, Trlp.
IlammorB and Fork Ma- -

oblnery, Clrcular Baw.MUls, WaWr WbccU,
uora uracKerst &c( aihu, aKcniH lur

Uovcrnor, and dcalf rs ln lron,
Stccl, Fllcs, Plpo, Flttlnga,

Bcltlng, Packlng, cotton
Woato, tc., Sc, ic.

dtt ItliTCiAND, VintHlONT.

Steaffl Dye forts,

5 WAIES STREET,

KUTLAND, VKBSMOJVT,

W. Siuipson & Co,

VIIOI'HIKTOUN.

Tbe sub3crIbora bo; to lnform tbo cltlicns ot
utland and Tlclnlty tbat tbey bavo ODened

Bteam dyelng and scourlng works In ltutland,

a Bklllod and thorougbly practlcal dycr ot over
twenty years oxperU'ncu ln tbo fsoulb ot KcoU
land. All klnda ot Ladlca' and Urntlemcn'a
Wearlng Apparcl Cleancd, Dycd and Flnlabed
cquai to new, wuuoui, aaiinicagu or crocuing,
at modcrato cbarce.

rariics iinng oui oi town can acna inoir
wxls by expresa, and bavo tbom roturnod V,

W. B1MPBON & CO.
ltutland, Vt,, Jan. 13, 1877. ult

BRANDON (I0I1NET BAND,

BUANDON, VERHONT.

FIPTEEN PIEOES,
J. 1). KEIXEY, Ij)ader,
rrof. k. u, MAYO, Dlrcctor,

Woll unlfonned andcqulppcd. Muslolurnlaliod
at, reaBonablo ratcs tor all occastoua wboro a
Brasa Band la tciutrod. Addrcss

E, PrIbc,
m)WU3m Sccretary.

NEWS DEPOT.
rerlodlcali.l'ampblots,natlroadautdeB,o.

SVVt, uv
Bl'AtlLDINfJ I30-S- .

No. 1 Aiurobants' llow, corner West 8t.

RUTLAND, VT., WEDNESDAY MOllNING, AUGUST 1, 1877. PRIOE TWO CENTS.

THIS MOMING'S NEWS.

Tho Vcry Latest Dispatches By
Assoclatcd Press.

FennsylTania,
nKSl'ONSIUIUTY OF nAlLliflADS A QUnS- -

TIOS OF DAMAOES l'LSNTt OF COAI..

PiiiLADEi.rniA, July 31.
It ls bcllovcd bcro tbat tbo l'cnnsTlvaala

rallroad must mcct tbe damage to imlivld-un- l
a

shippcrs for gooda destrorcd by tbc
mob. On conslgnmcnta on wblcb frcigbt
wasunpald tbe loss fallson tbc conslgnora.

Somc coneignccs aro eulng tbo rallroad to
rccovcr commleslona on gooda sold for
futuro dcllvcry. Many farmcra and small
dcalers con6lgnlng tbcir products east will

hcavllj . Unlcsa rcllcvcd mucb suffcr-In- g

must cnsuc. If tbo l'cnnsylvanla rall-

road customcrs bccomo dlesatlsflcd it 13

Vandcrbllt will opcn f rclght trafllc
bctwccn riiiladclpbm nnd ibo west. Coal
opcrators say thcro ia plenty of coal on
band, nnd tho advanco will not bo bcavy.

OF TI1E LACKAWANN'A STItlKE T1IE

MINEK9 DISatlSTED AN ATTAUK ON A

I'ASSEKGER TRAIX.

Sckaston, July 31.
Tralns bcgan ruunlng on tbe Lackawanna

road last nlght, tbo BtriklDg rallway mcn
havlng returned to work. Tbe mlners,
exaspcratcd, callcd thc rallroadcrs cowards,
and eay tbcy will not go to work tlll tbcir
adrasca h pald. TbU tbrcat 13 barmlcsi, as
the pump3 nre worklng and thcro Is no
dangcr of flooding. A passcDgcr traln
from Northumbcrland to Scranton was
stopped last nigbt ncar rijraoutb by GOU

men, wbo drove away tbo cuglnccr,
tbo flrc and swltched tbe traln to a

Idlng. Tbo pasECDgers fled up tho track
Plymouth.

OUTTIKO DOWN ESaiSBEBS' l'AT.

SlAuon Ciidnk, July 31

Kecclvcr I.athrop of tho Ccntral rallroad
of New Jcrscy, bas issucd tn ordcr

tiU cnglaccrs and brakcmcn not
now actually ln tbe cmploy ot tbe com
pany, and dlrccling tbat tboso resuming
work bo paid only for tho actual work
donc. Ilerctoforo cngicccrs and brakcmcn
baro bccn pald n full montba' pay whcthcr
they workcd every day or not. Contrary
to xpectatlon tralns ncro not run on tbls
road Tho Leblgb Valley tralns
will bo run Tho iniccrslnand
around Audcnrcld bcld gcncral mcctlngs

but tho result Is not known. Tho
strike bcrc ls consldcrcd cndcd.

BTOl'l'INa TOMFS.

WlLKESBAnRE, July 31

Jlba mincrs at JNanticoke stopped tho
pumps thla aftcrnoon.

INDIOTIKO HI0TER3.

1'IIILADELI'IIIA, July 31

rbc grand jury returned Indictmcnts
agalnst 1G mcn for cngagbg ln tbelatcrlots
hero.

MOr.E WAOES VEMAMDED.

Hazleton, July 31.
At a mais meellng of mincrs of the liea- -

ver Sleadow reglon a rcsolution
was passed dcmanding an increaso of
wages, but the amount was not Btipulated

The meeting adjourncd tlll
RUNN1N0 IH LEIIiail VALLEY.

BETnLEHEM, July 31

Tho flrst traln on the LehlgU vallcy road
ainco tho strike reached Mauch Chunk to
day. AU tralns Btart on rcgular
tlmo oxccpt tbe through nlght trains to and
from Buffalo. Should evcrytbing go
imoothly thceo tralns will thon
bc atartcd.

ALLESTOWN QU1ET.

Allestown, July 31

Tbe fourtb rcglmcnt bas bccn ordcrcd
bcnce to Harrlaburg. A Iargc numbor of
speclal polico aie on dutyond there aro
Tigilancs commlttees ln cacb ward, so no
serlous trouble is fearcd.

Haryland.
Baltimore, July 31

Near Keyser, West Va., at 11 o'clock
last nigbt, a spccial traln transporting
troops was thrown from tbo track and
wrecked. Bergcant Ilamllton of battery E,
Becond artillcry, was mortally, nod icvcral
otbera ecvcrely Ibjurcd. Twenty-tbrc- e

rloters who boardcd n traln ycstcrday wero
arrcstcd by rcgulars nnd takcn west.

IIKANY 11AIL FOll A RIOTBlt.

Bamuel Bcnjamin, charged wltb rlotiug,
bas bccn relcased on $3,000 ball.

TIIE BALTIMORE lNtjUEST.

Baltimore, July 31.
H. Scott bas a laundry ln tbo aixth rcgl

mcnt nrmory, was in bis placo of butlncca
wben tbo rlot bagun. A maa atood on hla
stcp and flred n plttol, aftcr whlch atonea
and brlck bcgan to lly. Half n busbcll fell
on tho floor of hls ofUco, Tho man who
fircd tbe plstol klckcd out n wlndow of
tbc ofllce and ran out tho back way fol
lowcd by a dozen otbois. Bcvcral other
witncescB wero examlncd but no new facts
of importancn were ellclted. Thcro waa
grcat dlscrcpancy and positivo contradlc
tlon as tJ flringfrom tbo armory windowa,
Adjourncd tlll

MINRIts' MEETIKO.

Cumberuni), Md., July 31.

Tbo mincrs' masa m'cetlng at Knapp's
Mcadowi, near Lonaconing, was
attcndcd by 000, about half tho inlncs bo'
lug reprcecntcd. No dctcrraination waa
roacbcd, and tbo moetlng adjourned to
August 2d. Mcantlrae, it ia supposod work
will go on.

Now York.
VASDJRnlLT'a OENEItOStTY.

W. II. Vandcrbllt has issucd a clrcular
thanking bis mcn for thcir action during
the strike, and aa a recognltion of their
faltbfulncs3 dlvlding $100,000 ratably
among tho cmployei of tho New York
Ccntral and Iludsou rivcr roads. Ho Baye:
Hea wbo in tlmo of Irial ttrlko and cmbar. tho

rasi Its operations by violcntly preventing
otberB froin doing thcir duty, cannot rc--
niain iu or its servlce. Ile thlnks
tbc tcn pcr ccnt rcduction equitablo as it
applics to all cmploycs rccclvmg moro than

dollar n day, and promlscs to raisc the
pay as eoon as busincss will justify it.

mc:; mscnAROED.

Albany, July 31.
Onc hundrcd workmcn wcrc dischargcd

from tbo Wc3t Albany ihops y for yct

partlclpatlon ln tbo late dlsturbanccs tbcrc.

STIKERS IS COrjRT.

New York, July 31.
Judgo Donahuo hasgivcn the counsel for in

Ilonahue and the ilorncllsvillo strikcrs un-t- il

to furnish autborltics as to
hls powcr to rclcase thc nccuscd on ball.
Thc counsol ailmlt so far thcy can flnd no
autbority citbcr way.

New Jersey.
STr.IKtNCI railv.oad men msciiAnatD.

PniLLii'sncnaii, N. J., July 31.
Ycstcrday, the cmploycs of tbc

Valley rallroad wcre cotifled tbat thcy
would bo pald. As cach strlker stepped
forward be recclved hls cbcck and a rcd
card, wlth tho word "dischargcd" npon it.

8ERIOCS JOII FOK A STBIKER.

Gcorgc Wllliams, rlngleadcr of tbc strik--

ing firemcn of thc Jlorris and Essex rall
road, wbo Btoppcd thc inail traln at Wash
ington on Frlday, was y arrcstcd by a
Unltcd States marsbal and takcn to JcrBcy
City.

THE COAL TRAFFIO 1'ENITEST 6TRIEER3.
Elizabetii, N. J., July 31.

Somo coal and frcigbt brakcmen, who
sttuck on tbeCentral rallroad, have applicd
for tbcir formcr poslt'.ons at tbo old rates.
Thc company retuse. Coal and frcigbt
trains aro run ns fast as new brakcmen can
bo blrcd.

AK0T1IER BTRIKER OUTRAQE.

Last nigbt partles, probably strikers,
tbrcw rallroad tics ncross tho Ccntral rail
road track, ncar Elizabctbport station. Tbc
nigbt dispatcber ionnd tbcm shortly bcforo
the flrst traln passcd.

phio.
IAKE BIIORE nzaCMINO.

Cmstklakd, July 31

Tbo gcncral superintcndcnt of tho Lako
Shoro issucd a circular to all cmployes no
tlfiying thcm that the company is rcady to
rcsumework as soon as a Bufflclcnt numbcr
report for duty bcfore 10 a. m. August 1.

Tho Bupcrlntendentlof tho Erio diviflion
ttatcs that half tbc mcn bad alrcady ro--
portcd for duty.

TROors sest to coLtjiinca.
Cinciskati, July 31

Five companica of mllltia bavo iust left
forColumbus, whcro frcsh trouble wlth tho
strikcrs is anticipatcd.

BTILL STOITINO TRA1KS.

CoLuiiBns, Jaly 31,

Tbo rccall of tho milltary haa dismaycd
tbo Btnkers nnd tho rallroad manaiers wero
not intcrferred iWlth. Elevcn companics
aro hcre and othcrs havo bccn Ecnt to New
ark. A numbcr of le adirg riotcrs bavo
becn Bcntcnccd to llue and Imprieonmont.
It Is Btatcd tbat trains will commenco run
ning rcgularly on all roads. A
dlspatcb fiom Newark aays tbo
flrst Pau Ilandlc west bound frelgbt traln
was inet by n body of Baltlmoro and Oblo
strikcrs balf a lnllc east of tbo dcpot,
etopped and run on a sidlng, flrc droppcd
from tbe cnglno and water lct out of tho
boilcr. Tcn minutcs latcr anotbcr traln
was Eerved tbo samo woy. Bcvcral com-

panics of troops rcachcd tho ground whcro
tho strikcrs congrcgatcd. Thc troops ro
celved ordcrs to protect thcso srains.

Illiuois.
IX OIIIOAQO.

Ciiioaqo, July 31

Tbe lumbcrmcn's Btrlko Ia apparently
cndcd. Hates bavc not becn cbanged.

BTRIKIKO NEOROE3.

Cairo, 111., July 31

A numbcr of ncgro roustabjuts bera
struck for an advanco from 20 ccnts to 80
ccnts pcr hour. The dctnand waa acceded
to. Intcrruptlon tcmporary.

HIOTERS TRIEI),

CnicAao, July 31,

In tho trlal y of eifjbt riotcrs from
Peoria, two lcadcra wero Bcntcnccd to four
montba and all otbers to two montlia in tbc
county jall and a (ine of $50.

Boyond the Hississippi.
WARRANT I8SUXD,

8t. Louis, July 31,

Warranls bavo been issued for tho wem
bera of tho origlnal oxecutlvo committco of
tho strikere, and dctcctlTCS aro on tho track
of over twcnly-fiv- o other

Indiana,
DI.DE JEAKS AS A OOMMCN1ST.

Fort Wayne, July 31
' Tbero ia mucb fccllng bcro over Uov.
Williama' rcfusal to acnd a force to aid tbo
nuthorltics.

Tonnessoo.
MATTERS QUIET,

Nasiivii.i.e, July 31.
Blx onglnccra arrlvcd from Evanavllloto

nigbt to tako out frcigbt tralns
Tho' strikcrs had a talk wlth thTco and Bcnt

thcm back. Unltcd Btatcs tiarsbal Wheat
prohlbltcd the atrlkors from scelng tho
othcrs. Tho strikcrs eay thoy will In no
wiee molcit tbtm.

West Virginia.
TIIE 8TKIKER3 IK WEST VIROWIA.

Keyser, W. V., July 31.
Battcry E, flfth artillcry, Llcut. Slmp- -

Bon, left at 10 o cloclc last nlght for Picd C3t

mont, to do guard duty. Whcn thcy ncar
rcachcd two mllca west of bcrc, tbo locomo- - to
tlve, tcnder ana onc car wuio tbioiru fuux

track by n mlsplaccd swltch. Tbe traln Tbo

was moving threo milcs nn hour. With on

faster Bpecd the traln would bavo bccn

thrown down a dccp cmbankment. Tbo

only perBonal injury was to privatc Gcorgo

Ilamllton, wboBO lcg was badly crusbcd.

Thrco swltchca of tho maln track had bccn

thrown. open. A porllon of tho battery
walked to Picdmont and utilizcd a band

car, whlch tbcy found furtbcr on. A guard
took chargo of tho dlsablcd traln, whlch Is

off the track. The Grafton frelgbt ar- -

rlved eafely, and will lle over bcro for the lng

night. A troop train witli Keyser nnd party
haa just arrlvcd. Vice Presldcnt Keyser
made addrcsses to tbc crews, who brought

two Grafton tralna, inaugurating tho
oncnine of tho thlrd dlvision. Ile will

preient tbcm 050 cacb. Only a fow engl-nee- ri by
on tho thlrd division wero on strike.

Everythlng ls now quiet.
U1E KEVSEl:"llLO0KADE RAI8EI).

Kbyber, W. V., July 31.
Tho blockado hcrc was raised tbls morn- -

ing, mcn bclng had to go to work wlthout buI
dlfllculty. Tbc trains aro now runnlDg un--

der guard. up

The Turf.
AT RCFFALO.

Buffalo, July 31

At thc flrst dnyof tho Buffalo park
mectlng tbcrc was a full attcndancc. In
tbo 3:34 class:
Ilannls 3 1 1 1

Ladv Pricbard 1

W. II. Arnold 2 3 3 1

KomanChicf C 1 4 3
Capt. Billcah 4 5 dist.

Entcrcd in thcracc for 2:23 class:
Whltcstocklng 1 1 2 1

Mazomanic 4 3
Bluo Mare 2
Bilver Bides 3
Powcrs 0
Lady Btarr. C

LadyTurpin G

Amy B 7
Idof. 8

Time 2:22J, 2:32, 2:215, 3:25.

Fatal Accident at Bellows Falls.
Bellows Falls, July 31

Patrlck JIcAuliff. an employo of the
Fall ISlountain paper company, was ln
stantly kllled bavlng bis bead
cruibed wblle unloading logs. He was
forty-flv- e years old and leavcs a lar,o
famlly.

Firo Kecord.
Rokdout, July 81

A llre tbia morning destroycd a largo

brlck dwelling, sasb and blind faetory,
barn and lumbcr sbed owned by the belrs
ot Wilhclmina Minor, the barn of Jlrs,
J. D. Ilaabrauck and a dwolling occupicd
by Edward Mtnor: tbe furniture was

savcd : loss S14.000 i Insurance 810,400.
Mostkeal, July 31.

By tho dcstruction of the Esplius faetory
05 mon aro thrown out of cmploymcnt. A

number of dwelllnga in the vicinlty of tbo
faetory wero damaged by flrc.

Ciucaoo, July 31

Jonea placo on soutb park boulevard, ea--

loon and cIud house, burned j loss $30,000,

Gen. Howard Still Waiting.
Portland, Oregon, July 31.

Gen. Howard Is nt Kamla awaiting
llaior Sanford'a ariival, whcn ho will push
aftcr Joseph and White Blrd. Gen. AVhea- -

ton's force will leavo Fort Lapwal and join
Howard at Mlssoula. Thls dctour tbrougb
tho Spokcan country will be mado at the
requcst ot Indian Inspcctor Watklns, who

wlshea to locato a rcservation for n number

of tribcs Bquattcd through that reglon. Tho

marcb through this country will also bavo
a good cffect on tbe Indians. Whunton
will Interccpt Btraggllng hostilci, wblle
Col. Green will rcmain at Kamla to protect
tbe ecttlementa. It is bcllcvcd tbls movc- -

mcnt will crush tho bostilca.

Sarntona Eaces.
Saratooa, July Sl

First racc, ono mile, Bertrom wlnncr,
Baroncsa socond, Prlncess of Thulo tbird;
tlmo 1.40J. Sccond racc, a two mtlo dasb,
Tom O'Chiltrco winncr, Athleno lapping j
time 3.39 J. Baratoga stakcs, thrcc quar.
ters of n mllc ; Bramble, Pride ot tho Xll
lage, Duko of Jlagcnta and Pcrfectlon
crossed tbe llno lapping. Tho judges gave
Bramble tbc flrst placc, Duko of Magcnta

sccond, and Prldo of tbo Villago tbird
time 1.17J.

Weathor Indications.
War Dbpaktheht, 1

Urnci or tbk chikk bionai. urricsK.l-Wasuinoto-

Aug, 11 a. m. i
For New England, rising, posslbly fob

lowctl by falllng baromctcr, northeast or
Boutheast winds, coolcr, clcar or partly
cloudy weatbcr and on tho coast fog or
raln.

Qcn. Custer's Remoins.
Ciucaoo, July 31,

CuBtcx's rcmalns arrivcd y from Ft,
Lincoln and was forwardcd to WcstPoInt,
tbey will bc lntcrrcd In tho rccelving vault
untll tho funeral in October. Tbe rcmalus

of Col. Cook, Lieut. Itellly and Dr. De- -

Wolf, arrived on tho aamo traln.

Eallread Ticketa Stolen.
Boston, July 31,

Sixteen hundrcd rallroad tickcts, of tbo
aggregato valuo of $050, atolen some time

(elnoo, wero rccovered y at a pawn- -

t$hop, wbero tbey sold for $100.

Tho Eastcrn War.
UNRELIABLB SEWS.

Lokdok, July 31.
Thcre is no conflrmation of tho Bucbat- -

dlspatch rcportlng a dcfeatof tbo Turks
Itustcbuk. exccct a sneclal dliratch

tko Newa from Vienna. Neithcr Bu--
cl.nro. t no.Vlt.tia .ai u.nsli t.u4t. llJJ.

report of tho dcfeat of Bulieman Pasha
Frlday was untruc.

A OREAT 11ATTLE RErORTED.

CoKSTANiiKorLn, July 31.
It Is ofllclally announccd that Sullcman

l'n3ha bas jolncd Houaf Pasha ncar Zenlz-agbr- a,

wbere a grcat battle is now pro- -

gresslng.

MORE OCTR1QE3. .

London, July 31.
An Athens dlspatch eays lcttcrs describ--

tho outrages at Kavarna aro causing
inucli indlgnatlon.' Tho accounti, though
cxaggeratcd, aro bcliCTed substantlally true,

UIT.I31HO TUREATEMED.

Tbo Sphokloles in Creto aro dcfylng the
govcrnor gcneral. Thc Greck govcrnment,

its Influenco OTer the Patriotlc club,
wlth dilllculty rcatralns tho Tbessallana
from rising bcforo the kingdom is armed.

1IORRIULE OUTRAQE.

OQlcial papcrs laid beforc parllamcnt
contaln tbe following : Tho Engllih con

at Slivno informa JUnlster Layard un
dcr datc of July 14th tbat thc Russlans stlr

the Bulgarians and arm tbem ; tbat tbcy
toro out tbo cyca of Mussulmans whom
tbcy kllled at Blstova and flllcd tho sockcts
wltb bread. Jlcn, wonicn and chlldren are
outraged and murdcrcd in a bornblo man
ncr. Wallachians and Bulgarians accom
pany tho Itusalan army in bands calling
tbemsclvca nvcngera.

CIIANOF.S IX TURKI9n M1NI3TRT.

COSSTASTINOFLE, July 31.
Aarafl Pasha baa resigned tho forcign

mlnlstry nnd is succccdcd by Lervir Pasha.
AKOTIIEK BIO BATTLE.

Osman Pasba telcirraps from Plerna
July 30 : Threo strong Hussian corpa

us tbia morning. Tbe cannonade
lasted two hours, then a gcneral cngagc- -
mcnt ensucd, lasting tlll 10 o'clock at nlght
wben tbe Kussians retreated. Tbo prlson-cr- s

say tbe Kusiians numbered 60,000 in- -

fantry nnd threo reglmcnts of cavalry and
had GO guni. It is expccted thc battle will
recommcncc

WAR N0TE3.

It ia rcportcd thc Itusalan battcrles bavo
sunk a Turkish ateamcr crulsing off Otten- -

itza.
It Is rcportcd tbe Czarowitch'i army la

rcturning towards the rlver Yantra.
Col. Wellesley bas addrcised a report to

tho Britlsh government categorically de- -

nying tho cruelties wltb whlch tho Hus.
sians are chargcd.

Bpeclala to tho Daily Telegraph assert
tbat tbo Tarks bavc becn victorious in bat- -

tlcs at Yeni, Baghra and Plerna and tbe
Kussians arc rctrcating to thc Balkans pur- -

Bucd by Sulelman Pasha.
At Basgrad on approach of Sulelman

Pasha Ecouts fell back towards the rivcr
Tictc which, on July 27th they held.
Tictsoum bad fallcn back on the Yantra.
Communlcatltn baa becn rceatablisbed
wltb Itustcbuk.

Crimes and Casualtles.
S. Burgen, a law Btudcnt at ilontreal.

sulcldcd ycstcrday by banging.

A tramp, wbo bad bccn arrcstcd at
Waterville, ile.. eicapcd and flred two
ebotc at bia pursuera, and, being surround- -

ed, shot bimielf dead.

Tbe investlgallon lnto tho burning of tbe
Cathollc churcb at Oka is still progresslng
in Montreal. Chicf Joscpb was arrested to--
day on a cbargo of fclony. Ills father is

also undcr arrcst.
A balloonist tiamcd JlcQuay made a bal- -

loon ascenslon from Paris, Ontarlo, ycstcr
day, and was dcscenuing too rapldly.when
ho attcmpted to jump into a largo trce bnt
falling to tho ground was kllled.

Strikers who Qot Struck.
New York, July 31,

Twenty-flv- c lads struck at the Amerlcan
lead pencil company's works, Iloboken, be
causo, tbey sald, they ought to, as tho men

wero strikinc all over the country. Tbey
dld not know wbat they struck for, and,
BCTCral bavlng been thrashed by their par- -

cnts, tbcy all went to work agaln

Fortrer Arrested.
Worcester, July 31

Hcnry S. Rumsey, cleik to Itlce &
Whiting, arrlvcd to-d- In chargo of a

Ho was arrcstcd on the cbarge of

ralsing a cbeck of $500 to $3,500. Bill

Atwood, who obtalncd $2,300 from tho ac- -

cuscd by personatlng a deteotlve, was also

arrcstcd.

No Danger of a Coal Famlme.
New Yoek, July 31.

Coal dealcrs aseert tbat tboro are mlllions

of tons mlncd and In posscsslon of varlous
llncs ccntertng hero. Thcre Ia no apprccla- -

ble dangcr of a coal iamlno or conslderable
rlse In prlces.

Frotection for San Franciico.
San Franoisoo, July 31.

Thc committco of Bafety bas adjourned,

but the organlzatlonwlllberoalntalnedsub- -

icct to call ln caio of futuro rlots. Tho po

lico forco will bo doubled for bcttcr proicc- -

tlon. .

Axtell'a Monnonism.
Washinqton, July 31,

Brigbam Young wntes to Secretary
Hchurz donylng that Gov. Axtell of New

Mexlco la a Mormon,

By Cablc.
"tes TIIOUSAND a teab."

Lo.vdok, July 31.
Bamuel Warren, tbc Englisb nutbor, is

dcad.
FRINOE OF OAMBLER8 DEAU.

Paris, July 31.
M Ttlonc nrnnftot" - uwnw

gambling tables, dled ln Swltzcrland, from
asthma.

T11E OERMAN RErRESESTATlVE.

Beri.ik, July 31.
Herr Kurd Von Scblazer, German mlu

istcrto the United States, haa left for
Washington.

AN irrOINTMENT rROBABLE.

London, July 31.
It ia bclicTcd tbat W. II. Bmlth, one of

thc jolnt aecrctarles of the trcasury, will
auccecd Mr. Hunt as flrst Iord of thc

ENQLAND'3 Tllir TO TIIE IlLACt: BEA.

Plymouth, July 31.
Thc Btcamshlps Flamingo and Condor,

which go to aisert Grcat Britain's trcaty
rigbt to maintaln two gunboata on tbe
Danube, will bc accompanicd to tbo Black
Bca by tbe irons clada Shannon and Agln-cou- rt

;to support thcm, should their pas- -

aagebo opposed.

Schurz Shows Qood Sense.
New York, July 31.

The Ilerald's Washington spccial Bays

Schurz is reluctant to approve Gen. Crook'a
requcst that a Sloux dclegatlon vlslt Wash-

ington. Tbo cxpcnso will be $0,090, and
the department contingent fund only
rcaches 830,000.

Base Ball.
Indianai'olis, July 31.

Bostons 4. Indlananolis 4. Called at the
end of thc eightb innlng to cnablc thc Bos-
tons to takc tbo traln.

Cinciknati. Julv 31.
Cincinnatls 9, Cblcagos 1.

Killed on the Track.
Elizabetii, N. J., July 31.

Mlchacl Wclsh waa struck last night by
tho loccmotivo of a wcstward bound paa- -

scnger traln and instantly killed.

A Haytian Eevolution.
Havana, July 31.

A telcgram rcporta a revolution broken
out at Port Au Prince. Tbcrc bas been
two days contlagration in tbat clty.

ADesperato Snicide.
Nasiiville, July 81.

Mrs. Natban Black was found dcad vcs- -

tcrday. bavlng cut hcrself 20 times about
tbc body. Cauic, mcntal aberration from
discaic.

FINANCLA-- and commercial.

Itew York Stock and Monev Harkst.
niw yobi, July 31,

GOLD quotcd at 105','.
MONEY nuotod at 1M2.
(lOVKKNMENT BONDS llrm.
1'IUMK Mcrcantllo Papcr at 436,
CLEAItlNGS, $JO,OJ3,000.
CUSTOM ItEOEIl'TS, 1299,000.
TKEASURY dlsburscmenta fi2,000.
I'ltUUUUJi fiil'OUTS lOr tbO WtCK 5,H0,7S0.
KA1LROADBONDS qulet.
STOCK s wero weak uurlne tbeattcrnoon and

tonard the closo reacted H to ?.' Ironi tbo e

day
ine iouowide are mo Quotauons :

D. s. ea '81 reg.. .llo;.'i narlem 1M
U. B. 63 'Sl COUp.,,112 ao orer 137
U.B. '65 01(1.. Mlcblgan Ccntral, 43.'
U. S. '63 now..l6SK Panama 101
U.B. lOS'i1 Unlon Facinc Cs

U.B. 111 Lake Bboro ffi M.S.. Sl','
U.B, 68 now 109, Illlnola Ccntral.... 01

n.B. ree....in;i Clevcland Pb'g.. 19
D.B. C0UP...112.V Cblcago fiN. W... 22
uurrency &s izo do crer 6i;.
Del. uudson.... Wi Cleveland, u. c.
Canton N.J.Central ll!
Oonsolldatcd.uoal. 18 Kock Island vs
Cumberland MU.St.I'aul 24 V
W. U. Tnlegraph.. 71X do pret.. 60V
Qulcksllver 13 FortWayno S7

do prct... S3 v Cblcago Alton...
racmo iiau....-- ,. yu;. do pref.,100
Aaams axpress... Del., Lack.t West. ZX
Wells, FargoiCo. 81 C. B. & i W
Amerlcan U. U. Ex 44 Hannlbal & St. Jo. n
U. B. Kipress...... to Ccntral l'aclllc... 107V
N.Y.O. U.U.K.. 94 UnlonPacinc Wi
Krle. Exchange long. . . .4S0

do pret.. do 8bort,.b7X

HT York Frodnce Market.
Niw Yoar, July 31.

FLono Iiecclrta ot 16.674 busbels, Market
dull, beay and lower. Sales ot .soo
ouaneia. rio. z av j zo , nupuruuu vt;aicru
and stato at S 263 3 7S ; common to
good extra westcrn and stato at (3 76

18; good to cbolco extra wcstern
and stato at $6 tot 33; common to cbolco
wblto wbaat western oxtra t$a 40QJS63;
fancy wblto wbeat westcrn extra at 16 70
OW85; common to good extra uhlo at ti oo
(48 23 ; common to cbolco extra Bt. I.ouls at
15 80(310 00; patent Mlnneaota extra good to
prlmo at 18 i(K39 60 ; cbolco to doubie extra

WniiT Itecelpts ot 6,293 busbels. Market
for spot lota dull and unscttled and lower;

1820 lower and talr inquiry. Sales of
169,UW aululOla. new VflULCI ICU ncoiciu
$1 43S1 ta; new rcd and ambcr outbern at
tl 60; new wblto Kentucky at II 00; new red
Toxas at $1 40; No. 2 wintcr red, carly dellvery,
at ti 43.

liXK Market stcady. Sales of 16,000 busbels
old westcrn at 7lo.

BARLXT aiarxei nommaiiy uncutujgcu.
Cokn. lleceipta ot lto.ssj busneiB. Market

tfaio lower. apot lots actlve, tuturca qulet.
jalea ot 202.000 buatiela. Ungraded wlnter
mlxcd at C0i363kc; steamer mlxed at c !;(
6IX3JMC. cbleny at 62c, ciosing at co'.'o ma;
61K0 asked: Ntw vorK no. 2 at oiaoic, cnieny
at 6ic; closlng at co.vc bld, 02a osked; nigu
mlxed at 63X0. , ....

UAT8. Jfeceipis 01 b.u uusucis. jiarkci.
a Bhada Ilrincr. Baics 01 lo.ocu ousneia.
Mtxod western and stato at 28ssc ; whtta
westcrn ana stato at 3ixaici 11 ' 3
at ic; do wblto at 89c; New York No. 2 at 40c;
dowblto at 46c; mlxed westorn at S8i3,4Sc;
whlto western at 87X861C; mlxcd 8tato at61a
63c; wblto stato attftJOlc; wblto soutbern at
8c; now wblte Jersey at saQ43o.

ilAT. Old nrm and unchanged; new beavy
and uncaanceu. , ...Hora Dull, lrreguiar uuu uucuaogeu.
Bales ot new eastera at 8313c ; western at a
(A130.

Comi. nio quotcd steady; cargocs at uv
3200 gold; Job lota at 16V2lJ.'egold.

good renning; yo lor pnme; lunair
to strlcilygoodiluscovado; rellned more act- -
ivnntiin fnratandard A: 100 tor centrlfUL-a-l:

lWall.'.'o forgranulated llj.'ofor powdcred;
fJni.inaia-Du- U at 403630 lor Porto Itlco : 40
13o for New Orleans; 40(315 for Engllgbt

Moderato lnqutry, Balca at clafor Loulslana ; Ojl7o tor Carollnaa.
riTROLioM aiarKebiiuiei,. naieaoicruuo at

Tvc; reflnod atisvc.
1callow Market Urm. Sales of 76,000 pounds

nrlma at SWrA8i;o.
JU1UH. ucnvjr uuu uuscillt'u, ouira ui ouviu

and l'cnnsylvanla at I613I60; 139130 tor west-
ern.

Ponx. Market dull. Bales ot new mesa
ati 23.

llsir Qulet.
Lard Market lower. Sales ot old prlmo

Bieam at aa
ucTTia uarki etbcaw. Sales at lOiiiic. for

weatern ; I8&240 tor stato,
(mixax Market dull, Sales at tKaHOWo

for common to prlme,
LrxBKKD Dull and nomtnal, Sales at Hojv

OJ208gOld.
W8ixr(lU9te(l qulet at f 1 16 nsked,


